
Laser Treatment Menu

Tel: 0121 517 0526
or email

enquires@sorelleclinic.co.uk

For treatment appointments & consultations

www.sorelleclinic.co.uk



The carbon laser facial is designed to help even
out skin tone, brighten complexion, reduce acne
scars, reduce pigmentation and tighten pores as
well as preventing breakouts by killing acne
bacteria. 
The procedure itself is quick and very effective,
producing results in as little as few days.
However, you will notice a marked improvement
in results with each session. 

Laser Hair Removal

Carbon Laser Facial

Skin Rejuvenation

per treatment £99

Micro Area:
Nose | Lip | Middle of Brows | Ears

area single course of
 6 (save 20%)

course of
 8 (save 30%)

£30

Mini Area:
Chin| Nipples | Feet & Toes | Navel | Forehead

£40

Small Area:
Lip & Chin | Underarms | Jawline & Chin | Sideburns

Medium Area:
Half Face | Beard | Upper or Lower Back | Lower Legs |
Half Arm | Buttocks

Large Area:
Full Face | Full Arm | Chest | Abdomen | Upper Legs

X Large Area:
Back & Shoulders | Chest & Abdomen | Full Legs

Bikini

Lower Leg, Bikini & FREE Underarms

Full Leg, Bikini & FREE Underarms

Any other combinations 
you may require, just ask. Call 0121 517 0526
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Offering the latest technology when it comes to laser hair removal. Save time and money on 
razors and waxing, simply enjoy silky smooth skin for longer.

Monthly payment plans are available. Ask for details


